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n t E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY, rUtfRHDAY. KKhW A H Y i ; IB1 
Hit wholesaler, would find him-
self in • short time with a larg-
er amount of substitutes on hand 
therefore, advise countiy mer-
chants, for their <jwn protection, 
against becoming overloaded 
with aulmtitutea, and to reatrict 
th« sale of ftour to farmers to 
IM pounds and get the farmer tot 
take some of the other substi-
tutes In the list beside corn, 
The merchants can put this over 
If they are insistent and it is 
the only way to protect them in 
the long run. 
Pleats not* and please Insist 
that all wholesalers shall require 
retailers to purchase the substi-
tutes on tftt tifty fifty basis with 
the white flour the same aa the 
retailer requires the individual. 
A wholesaler is in equal danger 
with the retailer in accepting 
certificates; primarily, certifi-
cates are-far the-miller of white 
flour who does not handle other 
substitutes, and arc to permit 
him to assure himself thst the 
retailer to whom he aells has 
complied with the fifty f i fty rule 
from other sources. 
Later Than 23rd This 
Month is Order. 
Washington, Feb. - The Ca-
nard Liner Toscanla, carrying 
2,179 American soldiers, waa 
torpedoed and sunk off the Irish 
coast, but rflWIal reports late to-
night laid 1,9)2 officers and men 
were laved, and indicated the 
list of reicued might prove even 
larger. -The .troops composed 
chiefly of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin National Guardsmen, ware 
traveling on the Tuscania, aBri-
! tish ship under a British convoy. 
A brief London dispatch to the 
Calloway county will be called 
upon within the next two weeks 
to seod Afty more men to the ar-
my. When the original draft 
was made this county Waa called 
upon to furnish 140 men as its 
qsbtfi. Of-ihia-Riiober100 -men 
ware sent to Camp Zachary Tay-
lor, but on account of physical 
unfitness ten were later diacharg-
ed, leaving the county now due 
50 men to fill its quota. Under 
the new order of classification 
these men will all be selected 
from clsss one, and are selected 
from this class in the regular or-
der of their original liainiity for 
feervice. The fi/ty men will be 
sent away from here possibly be-
ginning as early as the 15th of 
this month, but may not be sent 
before the"23rd. The first fifty 
men in class 1, including negroes, 
who will possibly not be sent to 
camp at this time, also the names 
of ten additional men in the or-
der in which they stand for ser-
vice, aod who are held as re 
serves to till vacancies should 
any of the original fifty men be 
rejected,-is given following! 
Sherman Greer, colored. 
Oscar Toy Fair. 
Josh Z. Holt 
D. Lee Wiley, colored. 
Geo. Crawford Tu ner. 
Amos F. Hale. 
T. B. Eeaman. 
John'Ethel Doores. 
Everard M. Maion. 
Gladys Jones, colored. 
John F, Lovell. 
H. Clay Denham. 
Alton Cole. 
Hester N. Rosa. 
The rule as to selling ore 
Paul Lon White. 
Ernest F. Holland. 
Lewis Harvey Bodmin 
Wm. Henry Duncan. 
James Matliew Ru.-s-ll. 
Andrew Patten, colored, 
Charles Wm. Ma\ field. 
Holly S; Cnampion. 
Jesse D. Hart. 
Will W. Campbell. 
Wesley Simmons Farmer. 
Cietus Therm Paschal!. 
E. Herbfrt.Breach. -—— 
Vernon Gilbert, colored. 
\Vm. W. Perry, colored. 
L e o n a s W y a t t , 
Rilph Nuckolls, colorecL 
Guy Cooper Edmonds. 
Edward S. Diuguid. Jr. 
Dennis Peel Gui?r. 
Mike Falwell. 
Ross Smith. 
Andrew J. Williams. 
Leon C. McCuiston. 
James Roy Lamb, i 
Eldridge Vick. 
Homer G. Radford. 
Toy Falwell. 
Wm. Noy Lamb. 
Bryan'.Overeast. 
Henry Elkins. 
Brent I. Shackelford 
WST. Morton, 
b a Wade CrMkmur. 
Btroice F. Miller, 
Substitute.-: 
Carney Dunn.' 
Gao. Raymond D.ann 
N >el Lemons 
Adifrhui D.-ButterwOrth 
Everett W .Catncsrt. 
Bianton, 
Thomas"Virgri Whtfe. 
4yiyVn m Neak. 
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Sherman Greer 
Oscar Toy Fair 
Josh '/.. Holt. 
D. Lee Wiley, i 
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Holland-Hart Drag Company 
PART ICULARLY PERSONAL. 
. , -r 
To use a common expression, 
" i t goes against the grain " w i t h 
quite a number o f folks who an? 
absolutely indifferent to the sue-
GeO. Crawford 
Amos F. Hale. 
T. B. Beaman. 
JohnlEthel Do« 
Everard M. Mi 
Gladys Jones, i 
John F. Luyell 
H. Clay I)enha 
Alton Cole. 
Hester N. Rosi 
Paul Lon Whit 
Ernest F. Holl 
Lewis Ilaivey 
Otto Wm. Sws 
Wm. Henry D< 
James Mafhew 
Andrew Pattei 
Charles Wm. i 
Holly S. Cnam 
Jesse D. Hart. 
Wffl .W. Camp 
Wesley Simmt 
Cletus Theron 
E. Herbert;Br 
Vernon Gilber 
Wm. W. Pern 
Leon as E. Wy 
Rilph Nuckolt 
^Guy Cooper E 
Edward S. Un 
Dennis Peei.fi 
Mike Falwell. 
Ross Smith. 
Andrew J. Wi 
Leon C. McCu 
James Roy La 
Eldridge Vick 
Homer G. Raj 
Toy Falwell. 
Wm. Noy Lan 
BryaoIOverca 
Henry Elkins. 
tribu?»nfc to the downfall of the 
unspeakable Get man Beast. " 
OptfaltJ «h io Stop Growth. 
Saving Stamps, and its Thri l l- . . " ' ~ 
^tarrum. by goifcx —Chics.g.i, Jan SO.—•MflhPt'Juhn-
helptee-R^d Cross a lijtle, the son, 25'years old, seven feet sis 
Y , SL (X-A, a littlv. and #ive a inches tai.\ is~in St. - Bernard's 
little tu ether inrrtnriB Vt-y vorutr-Ho.TnTal recovering from an op 
up. — • + - eratitm isiendt-d step- her 
direct-! 
winter' 
enxat, 
i used ' " "* —:—4—Rt t i—>r£ "Hi"- u;-: ni'..un, .,.—be news-
stead orsee.ng them as,., teedtu -W:-s Johnson i-ia pretty bru-
- und iuVed to: 1 am puttuy but nette and is u:...sLiaHy bright 
one scant spoonful or sugar in mentally. Her parents are both 
my CQtfce .. lere it was t » o btay-- ur.aar<*acti. . 
ing ones before: I ara forgetting "'Miss ia -a mflVrwr oT-
how a beef steak, tastes. 1 am cut- nero,magiia,' a very rare disease. 
tivatrBg-arlikiog for corn ir.<,;-.rwhrre growth cOr.tina us," 
brt-e«J: 1 am guarding against explained Dr. HiKley. "Th<»re 
**• '• I**' "' • ' — < * > a inisi'P ha>e b".-> i i 1 • • *» • f t 1 
pilarr-R sg^o-at a thief . who'd reporter. Tn aS .raacieai ji'st-.irv, 
ctaai fch'" !Tv"nt b/ 'ard I te~E$rc.ihiy JdmT 
: i « le . m sh ir', where before I pe- w {he« i -o me r -a r3ed*in 
e-d to 'live by inclination,'.Ar.d if America."' T ' ~ 
Ira Wade Cre 
Bernice F. M 
Substitutes: 
Carney Dunn 
Geo. Raymon 
Noel Lemotvs 
Adolphus D. 
Everett W. C 
' Oc d ̂  oltin 
... Thomas \.it* 
. jobs -V.vir. D 
L&yraiff'Neal 
" Joseph Eakei 
tb « « --t months. Can 
t?" t.nCentrr Advnn'cV 
•««;»»•••• R f T T M Y AVftiaeotk. 
M i i relieves-rne.umatisjH,'.i>raios,etc e»« i#» i « » 
hla wholesaler, would And him-
self in a short time with a larg-
er amount of substitutes on hand 
than he could sell. You will, 
therefore, advite count ly mer-
chants, for their own protection, 
against becoming overloaded 
with substitute, and te restrict 
ly due to the fact that persons 
cnmlrg within tbe draft age 
were Of the opinion that they 
would be cslled according to the 
the sale of flour to farmers to 
4H pounds and get the farmer to 
Waahington, Feb. 6.- The Cu-
nard Liner Tuscan I a carrying 
2,179 American Midlers, waa 
torpedoed and sunk off the Irish 
coast, but official reports late to-
night said 1 312 officers and man 
were saved, and indicated tha 
Draft boards o f Kentucky, 
pursuing examinations to obtain 
the remaining thirty-five per 
I cent of the first quota of drafted 
| men for the new National army 
to be called to service of Febru-
ary 23, received telegraphic în-
structions from Adjt, Gen. J. 
Tandy Ellis yesterday to discon-
tinue examinations at the com-
- pletion of th^it j-espec.ti ve _quo-, 
tas, pending receipt of new in-
sin National G uardtmen, were 
traveling on the Tuscania, a Bri-
tish ship under a British convoy. 
A brief London diapatch to the 
War Department early tonight 
announced the disaster and re-
port d the landing of only elev-
en hundred men. This was made 
puSlic shortly aftor 10 o4d6ck 
and for more than-two hours it 
waa feared i probably fourteen 
hundred men J including mem-
bers of the ahfp'a crew had per-
ished. 
Washington, Feb. 3. The Food 
Administration today ordered 
tb*t not more than two ounces 
of wheat bread ma.y be served 
to any patron of a hotel, restau-
rant or dining car at any one 
meal, except when rolls or bread 
made from tern, oatmeal or 
bran, are served, and when only 
Mayfieid, Ky., Feb. 5.—Tues-
day morning just before daylight 
the wind changed from the north 
one other kind than wheat bread 
is ordered {he portion may con-
sist of four ounces. Hotels are 
ordered to immediately observe 
Mondays and Wednesdays as 
wheatless days, Tuesdays a s 
meatless, Saturday as pork lees, 
with one wheatless and one 
meatless meal every, day. . 
Many friendi tn Murray will 
be glad to learn that Shirley Clay-
ton, U. S. signal corps, has been 
ad ran fed to-«be peak oi .jieiitan-
ant. Lieut Clay ton has been in 
the service sine* the beginning 
of the war and is at - Dreeent lo-
cated at CaiflFShelby, Miss. * 
i-ame in and appeared on the 
imarket. ... 
j. .Thi-ye were at least 150' loads 
• sold ojn",our street market during 
[the ^aj' aBSTJW f̂cftWW qwe'rWMn 
f^fefrHto ->U around. 
TP*r " wrt'e many very large 
tf. ntfeti.il .0 rs.:.- RJK, '.n ool-l 
Only twelve fail-ires occarc3 
out of the TS pupils Who took tha 
examinations-here two weeks ago 
I t r j oa i t y sehpioi diplomat.., 
Will Leave for Camp Not 
Later Than 2 3 rd This 
Month is Order. 
Calloway county will be called 
, upon within tha next two weeks 
to send fifty more men to the ar-
a y . When the original draft 
was made this county was called 
upon to furnish 140 men as ita 
quota." Or "tilt* mimbef-t.'rtr-r,-,en-
were sent to Camp Zachary Tay-
lor, but on account of physical 
unfitness ten were later discharg-
ed, leaving the county now due 
60 men to fill its quota. Under 
the new order of claasiflcation 
these men will all be selected 
from claas one, and are (elected 
from this claas in the regular or-
der of their original liability for 
service. The fifty men will be 
lent away from here porsfbly be-
. ginning as early as the 15th of 
this month, but may not be sent 
before the 23rd. The first fifty 
men in class 1. including negroes, 
who will possibly not be sent to 
camp at this time, also the names 
of ten additional.men in. the or 
Marshall Gen. Crowder today 
announced that the movement of 
tKe laat Increment! of men se-
lected in the first draft will be-
gin on February 23 and continue 
for a period of five dayi. 
Thla will complete the opera-
tion of the first draf t aa all 
states will have furnished their 
full quotas. 
The movement will bring the 
atrenght of the national army 
up to the 660.000 men oontem 
platrd i n j h e first d ra f t , . 
•tructions geverning physical ^ a b l y changedjheir Jfcstoffice 
requirements that wili be sen t i g r e s s . Friends o f i n y j i f these 
l a t t r I men should see to it that they 
The telegram serves notice j m a k o s j m e k f n 3 of report to the 
that a change in the physical b o a r d a t t h e e a r I l e 8 t 
: I requirements of additional men i •• t h e i r f a , l u r e t o d o 8 0 
$14 ON STREETS 
FIRST OF WEEK. 
. . . r » . . « « E u u . v » ..«,.., — H M 5 1.1 u- - |. ^ 1 Thousands of tobacCo growera 
to'be selected for future q „ „ t a s : may cause them serious t r o u b l e : * ^ is.publishing a full text of throughout the black pateh are "I * i ..i tho 1'itnat rsrriam co/xiit'dH nu • i . . . . . . der in which they stand for ser 
vice, aod who are held as re will ba made and that examina-1 
serves to fill vacancies should] tions, after the new instructions' 
T f fo ^. ' " - ' I -m I I ! ! . .? ! !? 1)6 [are issued will he based uponi 
i tbe changed-conditions. All the. 
boards were notified t o ac- ! 
cept for service sufficient men 
to fill their present quotas and 
land to supply in each case a re-
sei ve to make up any deficien-! 
' cies that may result from rejec-1 
[tions. Beyond that number air 
men will be subject to examina-1 
tion under the new requirements. 
It developed that many of the 
rejected, la given following: 
Sherman Greer, colofed. 
Oscar Toy Fair. 
Josh Z. Holt 
D. Lee Wiley, colored. 
Geo. Craw ford T u nfer." 
Amos F. Hale. 
T. B. Beaman. 
John'Ethel Doores. 
Everard M. Mason. 
Gladys Jones, colored. 
John F. LuyelL ' 
H. Clay Denham. 
Alton Cole. 
Hester N. Hess. 
Paul Lon White. 
Ernest F. Holland. 
Lewis llarvey Bee nun. 
Otto Wm. Swann. 
Wm. Henry Duncan 
James Mathew Ruf-sell. 
Andrew Patten, colored. 
Charles Wm. May field. 
Holly S. Cnampion. 
Jesse D. Hart. 
Will.W- Campbell. 
Wesley "Simmons. Farmer. 
Cletus Theron Paschall. 
E. HerbertlBroach, 
Vernon Gilbert, colored. 
Wm. W. Perry, colored. 
Leon as E. Wyatt. 
Rilph Nuckolts. colored. 
*"Guy Cooper Edmonds. 
Edward S. Diuguid, Jr. 
Dennis P«eJ_Sui«r. 
Mike Falwell. 
Row Smith. • 
Andrew J. Williams. 
Leon C. McCuiston. 
James Roy Lamb. 
-Etdridge Vlck. : 
Homer G. Radford. 
Toy Falwell. 
Wm. Noy Lamb. 
BryaniOvercast. 
Henry Elkins. 
. Brent 1. Shackelford, 
Wm. Moruin. 
Ira Wade Creekmur. 
Bernice F. Miller. 1 
Substitutes: 
Carney Dunn. 
Geo. Raymond Dunft. 
Noel Lemony 
Adolphus D. Butterwortb. 
Everett W. CathcSrt. • 
" d IC 
— Thomas Virgil ..White. -
j obs Alv in Davis . ... 
LayraiTfNeal. 
' Joseph Eaker t^ssiter. 
i until all men in class 1 have 
been exhausted; Then they, will 
[-ho flhwl.it> rhe nrrlt r in whicl 
. |they are hated, continuing Wtth ity; 
• S, t amJ-5,*-
1 .Muetmnweat I 
- 'fested in tbe 
j calling. cut, 
vu f t l ' fw j iao i sciecw. 
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Hpat'Ul AlUutloii I.lien 
StL-li Uliv,. stre.it 
»l<i by dr.u .̂-wu 
SlSffip*. ftl! iroicif v.TTTk u; I can Chief:.j, Jan. 3u. —Mabel John-
he'p tt.' i: little, lite son, 'S> >oars old. seven feet six 
Y . A!. C. A. a little, and' give a lncheatail, St. Bernaru's 
-l iule tu utut'f n i t ' s arttiey R H U T Msspttat'rtcovCTtifg from an op 
up. ; — — ; — *— »-ratttm—intended to—stop—trer 
" T o do w hat I TaY ir. vthese growth. ThelperaTfon consist-
1 dircctwt-a i- am my -e«-ef rtmr>\ trrjr two sections of 
winter's tidt. atjiTsh wf. aad" c.- tae itmur bone. 
'Ae wcle partially UCCCSS' ... Inipun.'-biucd ruirtv-you 0 0 w n — 
makes ;ou an easy victim tpr 
disease. for pure b~(fcd and 
sou nd digestion . lluruock _ Bluod 
Bitter* At drug stores. I'rice 
it will soon be spring. Bring 
r.orSFC—r i ..II) wfrikiry u-ii^rp ful.'-' gni.i TtTirtgy ~ry.it sn-' 
I naeti r.<.V;~J—ata--tea.. ing' oilier optr.'iion may- be neets-
about the Taysat thetfccatre.jr.'- .try.'' 
.e.*tiadj9i--itctiu:-th(:m aa • it=ffiu> Miss Jihnsoa ia_a. pretty bm*-
- and lovett to: I anj puttii*g but nette and is unusually bright 
one scant .fciyonful yf suerar in mentally. Her pareau are both 
jny cc*.>?'WT!^re It'.' .iStysohtap- ur.'ersize'd. 
a y m t before: 1 - "Mix Johnsjn is a sufferer of . 
how a bK-fsteak ta» . I am-cut- acr nagiia, a v«-ry rhre disease, 
-tfatooif * M U n g far corn- meal where growth U coutiftii juV'• 
t r " - "^ I cgwtrtTcxp.ahsttf Dr. Hurley. "Thef?4 
. ate-a but wf'SiichlTa-iis 
w h i r l e d at the Murray Ov 
lunti-iialiit i U W ^ . V 
tn n» rim/ii ft-. caa 
t-? Lai >nter Advance •'<»t • I'm. luring b;'- : ">">-1 ™«4tt 
"rulCe Xn :Ui.r*,jttl^re -Lcfu<if 1 us- sou's is tiie 
ny t n ^ R M . -Jntd' Jf-AtrTicn ' 
m M\ Tl-SM Anf i -^Uc. ^ y s ^ i 
refn <a rhe?l»atrsTr, pratns,etr c«n i u i 
• : " : , 
Break your cold or lagrlppw 
with ft few doeee of WW." 11013 
Garnstt Jonea, of Detroit, n o 
The Man witK Mon^y keeps 
i his money s a f e li\ the 
- i tf^^L Bank. 
[ ' Thats why he 
m myLh™ m 0 i x e > 
I LOCAL PERSONAL | 
of John J«n*s, and a former res-
ident of thia city, was here the 
paat w«*k for a few daya the 
gueit of relativea. 
When baby suiters with croup, 
apply and give Dr. Thomaa' El-
•ctric Oil at once. Safe for chll-
Ltttle Martha and Joe Psrkar, 
Jr., are quite lllflf the meaeles. 
A daughter waa born Tuesday 
of thia week to Dr. Orvli Walla 
aad wi fe 
Ilehth*. Weeding, protruding 
or MIh' I nilua huvtf vialHwl ta ... - ...... . . i*n . T * I, IUI , • 
Doan'a Ointment. 6>c at all 
18 C e n t i f o r H e n s 
TWsJay, Friday aad 5*l*r-
• day of Thia Waek. 
dren. A little goe* a long way. 
30 and M i l At all drug atore*. 
E. W. Griseom. of jtesr Lynt} 
Red Cross Home Service Standi 
hy Relatives of Uncle S « m ' » 
Grove, haa been a patient In the 
Murray Surgical Hoapitai the 
past teji • dava, l l » underwent 
an operation following an attack 
of pneumonia. 
Burgess Parker haa ao|d hla 
Soldiers a id Sailor*. 
Craig Parker and aona snd 
Dee Psrker have returned home IKIUTIIM'H N"TK Till* If llw HrM< 
•f a aa»rto» „f nv.. until.. lir.pared by 
Mr n . . « , rn. ..,i,)«. i i»f u.a Ora« 
Hums tt«rvl<« Til* IRr« cittalaln* mrt-
I.I.. ar. ' Klnanc-tat Aid In Hum. Mrr. 
Wlou tla, l lw . »..«i.i Hum 
Csacrtlt Corntr Wttl Stdt Seam from a vlait to relatives and 
friends in Texas. 
Mrs. Will Maaon left the 1st. 
ttervk. W.irfc».-
Traliilt,* Ju.imv 11, 
UMln.n") 
sv j a m c s «.. r t i s s n . 
Director, Civilian Rth.f, Lake Olvl-
tTross work by 
The list below embrecea ths 
names of sons of Calloway who 
have made the supreme sacrifice. 
They have offered up thair lives 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon Hun bayonets, 
and in order that civilisation 
might not be blotted out: , 
Sergt. Robt M. Rowlett 
Private Lexie Fitts. 
the real 
»ition.'-Lby 
nr. the St. 
elsewhere 
te of the 
roduction. 
Dcrat, ex-
ed to ni' 
itar route 
iptions on-
low rate 
complete 
•e. at the 
Privste Elbert L. Craig. N 
Sergt. Robt W. Schroader. 
Private Huie Hall. 
HaiwKaI Enheetann u t 17 ii tvcrtn nvwrwv , ay . *«, 
s«n of Earnest Robertson this 
city, and Miss Elizabeth Gar-
rett, age 16. daughter of Charlie 
Garrett just east of town, were 
united in marrisge last Sunday 
by Rev. Pool, the ceremony be-
ing aaid at the home of the offi-
ciating minister. * • 
tlon. The 
including 
$5 50 per 
•eeor more 
) for each 
Thia offer 
ibtrs who 
post offices 
•Democrat 
newadeal-
ce of the 
including 
per year: 
$5 a year; 
. week, 50c 
?e you to 
ng Propo-
our order 
rhe Globe 
'ubliahers, 
7 ITTSp 
( D E B 
r. 8 kiduey 
Lolires gt*v 
ami lame 
irr.iriilari-
l.'].l JilcJ lu 
mmf/m,. 
Kr-^nl»te» 
n. If not 
agents: getting Ihe best legal and 
business advice in Uie perplexing prob-
lems sure to rifle in war times 
And finally helping the crippled 10I-
dler o. sailor This work is still lo 
Crou Ties Wanted $1195 
streot, 
fiat*. F. O. B. DETROIT 
"ISe oHureT aK£'"while" not the most 
pleasant thing in the world lo antlei-
pate. provisions for it must be and la 
being malf Th'« the Reil cross Mom* 
Service workers are planning to do 
by: 
-Kncournging employers lo give suit-
ttW* vnrr-m rrtpples that they may 
find permanent opportunity for engics 
'or partial sen support and eftariea for 
The apple always falls to the ground, 
It cannot FALL UP. te to bave 
>r colored, 
rm. Steady 
crop of to-
The price of the Maxwell closed cars 
—$1195—-way fixed in accordance with 
another inexorabtelaw. 
For less than $1195 it would be im-
possible to give you closed cars combining 
— as they are combined in the Maxwell 
-beauty, grace, comfort, efficiency, dur-
ability, economy and standard equip-
SNSle : 
lish . house, 
Y. w o o a 
advancement;.maintaining aa in̂ orma- . 
tion serrice -rewmiing -opportunities 
for Mich employment, or working with _ 
srtate ami int»:i:̂ -rp2fii employment in-
struments provided .for this purpose; 
giving personal Attention 'to the 
troubles and Iwjws -rt-*hose who do— 
twf *fi wti 11-1 ?f\cto ry w 11 r4t ftff^" ~ to 
others yhoFe-eourag* inUst not 
lowed to fattj securing vocational 
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Spring Modes ior 
Immediate Wea r For more than that, na tbe other 
hand, you could only get larger size or 
fancier furnishings." 
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uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
umber—the world's greatest building material 
—has advanced much less than any other ma-
terial used for building. 
jouble value can be had without sacrificing qual 
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev 
er before. 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
pportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-
er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
e are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for your farm produce. 
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inrrn«t4lrwi)Tk,ibr |(wwJ uf«, |t.f lot *t>>*. KkC ALL Pattern* fit. 
•and other urgent demands for 
g re t t bm»neas, 
were irresistible inducements to 
laborers to leave thfe less lucra-
tive farm work. Many small far-
mers deserted their o^n fields 
for the larger pay of cantonment 
work. The camps and aviation 
fields are finished now and will 
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Kentucky 
A Money Saving Proposition 
— — T H E 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, & X DAYS A WEEK 
ONE W H O L E YEAR FOR ONLY 
~ Farm Labor 
+ % 
. IN COMPLETE CLUBS OF THREE OR MORE 
This real bargain offer is open to you and your 
friends on the following basis ONLY : You and they 
are to receive the paper viij rural or star route mail de-
livery—or at a poatcffice WHERE THKUK ISXODaily 
Globe-Democrat newsdealer. It is not open to sub-
scribers who live in towns served by daily newsdealers. 
T h e r e g u l a r p r i c e o f t h e D a i l v G l o b e - D e m o c r a t , 
wi'hout Surrtav. is fft-DPr vear. A social RUHAT, 
ROUTE RATE ON Y E A R L Y SUBSCRIPTIONS ON 
LY, or •?:) per year is made. Ymi ran cut tha' special 
price to onTy ?2 50 per year ' IF YOU SEND IN TWO 
OR MORE OTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS PLUS YOUR 
OWN AT ONE TIME, WITH MONEY ORDER FOR 
A T LEAST $7,50. 
Voir Well Know the Innumerable Merits 
of the Always Reliable Globe-Democrat 
Break your cold or lagnppi ' 
the Man with Mon^y keeps 
/ his money safe ir\ the 
j^k Bank. 
W & ft TKats wl\y he 
m v i p y V h a s money: 
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Garnett Jortui. of Ddtrolt, aon 
t)f Jyhfi JoflW, HH(t tt forHi^r 
'dent of thia city, waa here tho 
paat week for a few days the 
guest of relativee. 
Whan baby aulferawith croup, 
apply and g ive Dr. Thomaa'- IsU-
Little Martha and Joe Parker, 
Jr., are quite III of the meaalee. 
A daughter waa born Tueaday 
of thia w . f k IM\ Orvia Wella 
18 Cents f o r Heos 
Thur«day, Friday aad Salur 
day of Thia Wash. ' 
H i , h . . l Market P r i m IM <11 oth 
at Poultry, Product , ale. 
" d w i f e ectric W at once. Safe for chll-
Itch'ng. bleeding, protruding drrn. A little goes a long way. 
or bttwf i ± e s have yielded to)tW and tfcte. A t alt drag stores. 
Dean's Ointment, at all , tf. W. Grtsaom, of near Lynn 
atoras. . Grove, has Uien a patient In the 
Craig P.irker and anna and, Murray Surgical Hospital the 
Dae Patk»r have returned homei just ten days. Hh un lerwent 
f r t n a v W t to relatives and ' en operation fol lowing an attack 
h l n d l Tasaa. — of pneumonia. 
Red Cross Home Serv ice Stand* 
by Relat ives ot Unci* 9 « m ' « 
Soldier* and Sai lor* . 
H Mi l l:. -Tl,l« l» UK Ml 0»S 
uf Hvn arwl>, liv 
.hi hi. ih I i jm <>f ii"-i Croaa 
i 1.. i,-**.«,l*,lua WU 
KUt,hi. Ul A 1,1 In ItuIlM 
Coairtlf Coinrt 
Mra Will Mason left the lat liurgosK Parke'r haa sold his n tiu iu> tu uu 
Churchill's Business 
House Destroyed by 
Fire Wednesday at 3 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The list below embraces the 
names of sons of Calloway who 
1 have made the supreme sacclfloa. 
They have.offered up their l ives 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon Han bayonate, 
aod in order that civilisation 
might not be blotted out: 
Sergt. Robt. M. Rowlett. 
Private Lexie Fitta. 
Private Elbert L. Craig, 
i Sergt. Robt. W. Schroader. 
Private Huie Hall. 
Herschel Robertson, age 17, 
Ton of Earnest Robertson th ia 
city, and Miss Elizabeth Gar-
rett, age 16, daughter of Charlie 
Garrett juat east of town, were 
united in marriage last Sunday 
by Rev. Pool, the ceremony be-
•; ing said at the home of the offi-
ciating minister. 
Mrs. Bud Phillips and Mrs. 
Delmus Scott, John McDaniel, 
of the McDaniel boarding house 
this city; Mrs. 0 . T. Hale, also 
of this place: Mrs. Washer, of 
nearK i rksey ; Mrs. F. H. Mc-
Keel, who is at the home of her 
son, W. D. McKeel, east of 
town: and numerous other per-
sons throughout the county have 
sustained serious injuries by 
fall ing oa the ice the past week. 
N. L. Gilbert f a i t M i l ' 
the brands of piug and smoking 
tobaccos formerly manufactored 
hy the Kentucky Tobacco Works. 
The brands, "Happy Hunting 
Ground," "Uneeda " ' "Cal loway" 
and "Cumberland River1 ' were 
purchased bv Mr. Chas. Bradley 
of this eity, who will commence 
the manufacture and sale of the 
well knowu brands at once. He 
has rented the building known 
as the "b lue goose" stand near 
the depot and will have improve-
ments made and occupy it until 
more suitable quarters can be 
Secured. He vi'ill make only 
theae four brands and expects 
*** m 
Jr. a Iff*. 
-Ed Kendall waa called to Hop 
kinsville, Ky . , the past week on 
account o f the serious illness of 
hia sister, Mias Al ice Kendall, 
\vho underwent an operation for 
gall atones. She is recovering 
rapidly. Mr. Kendall leturned 
home Wednesday of this week. 
Dow Slaughter and w i f e and 
L. D. Slaughter and w i f e return-
ed the latter part of the past 
v e e k from Indianapolis, Ind., 
where they have been making 
their home the past two yeara. 
Dow and his wu'e will remain 
here wn:ie L. D . and w i f e wil l 
go to their farm near Tarming-
an*rfs; gt-luni: Th.' be«t Irpal and ton to reaio t o ..ipanufacture the cleanest 
line of goods ever .sent out 
from this uiarkat. Bradley Holt 
will be in charge of thehuiinesa 
for the present. The Ledger is 
g'.ad to know that these -lamous 
iira'ids of tobaecos are to remain 
hereandLthat they will again bS 
manufactured at this place. The 
other branos were soki—to -the 
Sampson Tobacco Co., of (iias-
Crou Ti"« Wanted $1195 
F . O . B. D E T R O I T 
Hubert b.. :.um, who has been 
located at South Franklin. Ilk, 
came in Tu lsday o f this week to 
appear be fo i e tile- county exemp-
tion boar.i for i nybical examina-
tion. V\ neii be reached he ie he 
Waa itaf armed a hat the board 
had ij;Cu:vi_ii u.slrucuvt<s to dis-" 
The apple always falls to the ground. 
It cannot FALL UP . 
The price of the Maxwell closed cars 
$1195—waa fixed in accordance with 
continue jfll physical tests until 
further sdvi ied by the war de-
another inexorable law. 
For less than $1195 it would be im-
possible to {- ve you closed cars combining 
as they are combined in the Maxwel l 
— beauty, gtaee, comfort, eff iciency, dur-
ability, economy and standard eouip-
ntent- J j . - ' 
t u ppim-v-m * a n 
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l ' « r mow than that, on the other 
hand, yoii could only get larger size or 
fancier furnishings. ^ 
iT'< urine vocational 
iinfit'<Ni for the kind 
ivw'lniiie: , a 
hic:i win eneourage 
:iIT 1 rlpplol Midterm 
digtee •!»*? It la-
1 10 work. , '•' 
-Ai. r**gtr Lra* C«r, 
r Tf, S3SS •tjTrr; 
t.u.ji. 
C. C. banner & ••Brother 
Murray , Ky, 
uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good These ptoblems have not been 
fully solved, we have not built 
•hipi fa i t enough: we have nut 
reasons 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumbers cost. 
built aeroplane aa rapidly,aa we 
intended: our railroad* are not 
up to the ma rk ; there i i a short-
age of coal and of foodttulf i ; but 
progress ha* been made and the 
experience gained thoilld l « an 
umber---the world's greatest building material 
---has advanced jnuch less tharr any other 
rerial used for building. 
|Ouble value can be had without sacrificing qual-
ity— and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all-grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
pportunity—such as you haveNOW---may nev-
er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. _ 
e are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you. buy when you 
can get more for .your farm produce __ ... 
connection with the department 
of labor, and with the various 
employment ollices in dilferent 
sections of the country. 
Secretary Houston styles alro 
Kn 1' • t ' '"'O — * C A L L S m o n l l l ' l r , 
ton*, I r ' ' 
fop f.nry t.-?J!> work, l.r 4 . 
pl««».ie, t-r hrlp, ("' 
h U C A L L P u l t c i t t , fit. 
M S G A L L ' S that many of our disturbing etr-
ments of last year, have been tl-
iminated, and the present prob-
lem is less acute. The hij;h wa. 
ges e f f e r eaby ship-builders, by 
contractors for the cantonments, 
and other urgent demands f.»r 
great expansions of business, 
were irresistible inducements tr» 
laborers to leave the less lucra-
t ive farm work. Many small far-1 
mers deserted their own fields 
for the larger pay of cantonment 
work. The camps snd aviathn 
fields are finished now and will 
nra SEK® a rostAi CAr.o A>:a A< rr* 
r W T .f MrCt; : t.r . • | mom r (Wr m « ••>.< L'. i"I • irtrr.—. . i.u 
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f.a» Ulirkt.1. 
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A Money Saving Proposition 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
DAILY F.XCEPT SUNDAY. SIX DAYS A WEEK 
' „ i ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR ONLY 
IN C O M P L E T E CttJBS O F T H R E E OR M O R E 
This real bargain «IT. i-> is i>t >-n to you" and'your 
friends on'the following ba is O N L Y : You and they 
are to receive the paper via rural or ?rir rmit- mail-de-
livery—tir at a pnstortitv W ttfr.htt l H H R E 1* Ntt lhiTty 
GloTiU^T'cmocrat r.ewsdea!«-r. Ir is not open tn mii-
Ecnhcrs who live in-towns sensed, by daily news:.'Tilers. 
The rejrular_:prie'e of the Dailv G l oV - l icmierrsr, 
withnnt Surdav. is $5 w r \rir. A RDKA1; 
ROUTE HATE ON Y E A R L Y Sl .HSCHIPTlON^. ON-
LYi -e f S3 per-year-ts-tnade; You-ean cut tha' specln' 
price to only §2.50 per \ear II- VOU S E N D IN T W O 
OR MORE OTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS P L U S Y O U R 
OWN AT ONE TIME. WITH MiiT^TEYURDE(T -FD"lT 
You Well Know the Innumerable Merits 
of the Always Reliable Globe-Democrat 
